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As we get well on our way into the twenty-fust century, diabetes II and metabolic slndrome are two
chronic diseases of epic proportions that are only expected to increase in the near future. Currently, 9095% of people with diabetes in the United States.are tlpe II diabetic, and an estimated one-in-four U.S.
citizens are suffering ftom Metabolic Syndrome.'
Diabetes II is characterized by elevated blood sugar levels, but that does not make it a disease ofblood
sugar alone. Unlike type I diabetes where insulin replacement can effectively heat the cause oftle
problem, the type II diabetic suffers a more complex problem of insulin resistance. Often in the early
stages of the disease, the pancreas produces many times more insulin than in the normal person, yet
overstuffed cells will stop responding to the hormone insulin. Insulin takes blood sugar out of
circulation, and stores it in muscle and liver cells, and fat tissue, eaming it the name 'the hormone of
storage".
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obesity syndrome, DROP syndrome, insulin
Metabolic syndrome has been described as syndrome
time,
the
defurition
includes elevated uric acid levels - uric
resistance syndrome, and otlers. Most of the
acid is what causes the painfirl symptoms of gout. The definition for metabolic sy'ndrome is:
lnsulin resistaace (elevated blood sugar).
High blood pressure.
Abdominal obesity.
Low HDL "good cholesterol" and elevated blood lipids.
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Metabolic syndrome is dangerous because it increases a person's risk ofdeveloping atherosclerosis
(hardening of the arteries) and a whole host of cardiovascular diseases, which continue to be the leading
cause ofpreventable death in the U.S. Ifa person hasn't akeady developed diabetes II, then they are at
greatly increased risk, along with increased risk for chronic kidney disease, sleep-disordered breathing
and fatty liver. In 2005, a study was published showing how an inllamed or fatty liver plays a primary
role in the factors that lead to the development of insulin resistance.
Screening for both diabetes and metabolic syndrome (or any other problem with blood sugar regulation,
for example hypoglycemia) can be tested for at your doctor's office, or you can walk-in at the Summit
Medical Center laboratory and request a "Health Profile", which checks fasting blood sugar levels, TSH,
CBC, chem-screen & lipids (cholesterol) for $67. Each April at every community's High School, the 9Health Fair allows you to have a General health profile (without the CBC) for $35. It is importanl to get
regular screenings done, even when risk factors have been low in the past.
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Standard therapy for diabetes. ..

.

Regular exercise. 30, ninutes of

oerobic exercise 4. days/o,eek

Weight loss. Stop smoking.

Saro*riq

doublet risk fot cardiotosculot disedse.

As Naturopathic Doctors, we use a more specific approach to diabetes and other problems of blood
sugar regulation, much like outlined by Dr. Bemstein in "the Diabetes Solution". It is oitical that
people with diabetes get proper care and check-ups. The

Diet

.

Increase protein, essential fatty acids, complex carbohydrate - low on the glycemic index (see

chart), "eat your vegetables." rhesc mtural foods dre futl of EIBER, uhich to*ers bhod lpids.
Decrease sugax, artificial sweeteners, alcohol, processed or simple carbohydrate foods (high on
the glycemic index). aqor is tte 'heafi of the problen" -L,tsDA stoti.stics showed lolbs/prson sug@t intal<e in 1821,
increosirg lo l7olbs/psoa in 1997.
o Use stevia as a sweetenef. SOOY t@eter lgrirg tlqn s.Erose. ,/et uilh NO @bries- Conpletely mtuml.
Nutrients
o Chromium pi}olinate Part of gluco* lobtaice fdctor, heht itsalin utage at the cclllhr level. incr*s HDL. hyers

r

olhet blood lipids.
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Biotin Helps ,t ointain regalot bbod levets through aiding gluconeogcnesis.
Coenryme Q l0 Protects ogainst heaft diseate;"
Choline and Methionine apre" t qai6t tut, tiwr.
Inositol (hexaNiacinate) lorv.r btood hptds, p|tect liter ond Fnqatic cells.
(L-)Carnitine Increo*s HDL, toseNs other btbod tipids.
Alpha Lipoic Acid Protects agoinst heott disease and neuropo ly.
Omega-3 Essential Fatty Acids and other Vegetable Soruce Fatty Acids
hrer ueighl &crca* sr,stenic inflannalion.
Vanadinm tblps it sJlin uegc dt tte celluhr lercL

tnproue uptake of glucose,

Botanicals
. Red Yeast Rice Decear5 rynthesis of bbod leidt by the tier.
o Commiphora mukul (guggut) Decrcaser blood lipids, protecfs against LDL oxitution.
. Gymnema sylvestre (sugar de sttoyer) Ahc*s taste of swaet, intestirul glucose absorption,

ond helps insulin

ptoducfion.
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Momordica charantia (bitter melon) Enhac* glucose nefobotism lib iDsulin.
Trigonella fraecom (fenugreek) ttetps hrer bbod agor bt, tElpirg digestiot.
Syzglum cumini (ambul) Aw.EAc u* in breti'g bbod sttgan
CirUramOn ,, wers blood sugor and lipids (cho/*terol).
Cloves Low.rs blood sugar ond improvet glucose nEtabolisn,
Vaccinirrm Myrtillus @lueberry) and other bioflavinoid-rich foods prot

cr asaihst dan ag,e to btood

ves*lg, etes. kidtc),s 4/ st etgthenhrg conrEcliw tissuc.

Allium sativum (garlic) and onions &cra*
Ginkgo

lhc,uases circuhf,on, ghrcosc ,!ptdl<e.

blood lipt:ds.

od ded@*s chtthg.

Crataeggs (ha*thome) fncreaset circuhtion
Green tea Inproves futa-ccll function for ingulin.
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